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Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
is: 

"That this House agrees with the 
Eleventh Report of the CO'lll'!IIittef' 
on Private Members' Bills and Re-
!olutions presented to the House on 
~  28th November, 1962." 

The motion was adopted. 

'tIr. Deputy-Speaker: Now, Shri D. 
C. Sharml-he is absent. 

Shri Barupal. 

14.S'1 brs. 

COMPANIES (AMENDMENT) BILL· 

(Amendment of sections 15, 30 etc.) 
btl Sltri P. L. Baropal 

'" If 0 <'!1 0 .TlIIIfM ( Ii'lTI'<Im:) : 
~~ ~~~ Ii JffifTCI' ~ ~ f~ 
~rCiitlf t HX." ~ miT ~ fif 
rn ~ f.r.f ifi't tf~ ~ it>'t ~~f. r 
~r~1 

Mr. Depllty-Speaker: The question 
ill: 

''That leave be granted to intro-
duce a Bill further to amend the 
Companies Act, 1956." 

The motion was adopted. 

'" Ifo ,,"0 .~lfl '  1l' fil<'!' 
1'~  <'I 'f.-mT ~ 

14.33~ Ms. 

INCOME-TAX (AMENDMENT) 
BILL· 

(Amendment of section 2) btl Shri C. 
K. Bhattacharyya 

Si.)'i C. K. Bhattacharyya (Raiganj): 
~ to mOve for leave to introduce 

;, B;11 further 1.0 amend the Income-
tnx Act. 1961. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The que.ttlon 
is; 

"That leave be granted to intro-
duce a Bill further to amend the 
Inrome-tax Act, 1961." 

The motion was adopted. 

Shri C. K. Bhattacllaryya: I inu'o-
duet: the Bill. 

U.34 hrs. 

CONSTITUTION (AMENDMEN'f) 
BILL-contd. 

(Amentlment of Article 226) bll Shri 
D. C . • harma 

Mr. Deputy...;Speaker: The House 
will now take up further consideration 
of the motion moved by Shri D. C. 
Sharma on the 31st August, 1962. Shri 
D. C. Sharma-he is not here. I will 
take it that this speech has been con-
cluded. 

Motion moved: 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Constitution of bldia be takeJI 
into consideration." 

Anybody to speak? None. Shri Bibu-
dhendra Misra. 

An Hon. Member: I want to apeak. 

"'Jr. Deputy-Speaker: I am sorry 
nobody got up. The hon. Minister has 
already risen. (Interruption). Order, 
order. I cannot go on like this. Shri 
Bibudhendra Misra. 

The Deputy Minister in the MIn-
istry of Law (Shri Bibudhendra 
Misra): As I had informed the HoWIe 
earlier, already the Government have 
decided to amend this article, and thE: 
Constitution (Fifteenth Amendment) 
Bill bringing forward an amendment 
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Bill 

to article 226 Of the Constitution a~ 

already been introduced in the House, 
and the notice for consideration of it 
has already been given by me. I will 
on1y tell the House that the amend-
ment that has been proposed by the 
Government goes much further and 
much longer than the Bill which hal 
been given notice of by Shri D. C. 
Sharma. So far as article 226 is con-
cerned, it has been a vexed question 
which has come up before the House 
from time to time. Two difficulties 
have been pointed out by the Lord-
~ ip  of the Supreme Court 50 far as 
t i~ article il concerned. 

Shri RaDga (Chittoor): Please speak 
• 'ittle slowly. 

Shri Bibudhendra Misra: Am I 
fast? 

Shri Ranga: You are too fast. 

Shri Bibudhendra Misra: The first 
difficulty has been that the high court, 
in the exercise of its jurisdiction un-
der article 226, cannot go beyond its 
territorial jurisdiction. Secondly, the 
person or authority against whom the 
writ is issued must be amenable to 
its jurisdiction: that person or dU-
thority must be a resident within the 
jurisdiction of the High Court. These 
are the two shortfalls or shortcomings 
of article 226 which have been point-
ed out by their Lordships of the 
S p~e e Court. I need not refer to 
their judgment. The Bill, the notice 
of which has been given now by Shri 
D. C. Sharma, does not meet these 
shortcomings. It only says that if 
any order is passed inside the State,-
inside the State within the jurisdic-
tion Of the high court,-the high Court 
should be competent to entertain the 
writ application against that order, 
but that only goes a short way. What 
happens is this. Supposing, an order 
is passed at Delhi, the seat of India'. 
Capital, and the order is executed 
within the territorial jurisdiction of 
the high court, the high court cer-
tanly, if this principle is accepted, 
has no jurisdiction to entertain the 
application because the order il not 

made inside the territorial jurisdic-
tion of the high court but is made 
~o ' ere else, and is only execut-
ed within that State. Therefore, what 
we have inserted here is, the words 
"cause Of action," which was also 
dealt with at length by their Lord-
ships of the Supreme Court. These 
words, "cause of action" occurred in 
a similar Bill which was tabled be-
fore this HOUSe sOr.1:,time back in a 
Bill to amend article 226 of the Con-
stitution, by my hon. friend Shri C. 
R. Pattabhi Raman. Now, the amend-
ment to article 226 which is proposed 
in the Constitution (Fifteenth Amend-
ment) Bill uses these words "cause 
of action". Whosoever may be the 
authority, whosoever may be the au-
authority issuing the order, if the 
cause of action arises inside the terri-
torial jurisdiction of a high court, 
then, whether the person is amenable 
to the jurisdiction or not, the high 
court wiII be competent to issue any 
writ. Therefore, the power now given 
to the high court is much wider than 
what it was previously, than what it 
is and what is sought under this 
Bill which is under consideration. 
Now, it wiJI not be necessary--even 
if the cause of action of the Central 
Government order arises within the 
ri~di tion Of the high o r~for the 

aggrieved person to come to the PUII-
jab High Court for getting a writ ol'der 
B,ainst the Central Government. It 
can be done within the territorial 
jurisdiction of that High Court where 
the cause of action arises. Therefore, 
the Government, in pursuance of its 
assurance given to this House, has 81-
,eady incorporated an amenci'ment to 
~rti le 226 of the Constitution, in the 
Constitution (Fifteenth Amendment) 
Bill. Hence I would say that this Bill 
is unnecessary and may be withdrawn 
with the leave of the House. 

Mr. Dep.ty-Speaker: The queation 

"Tbat the Bill further to amend 
the Constitution of India be talten 
Into consideration." 
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[Mr. Deputy-Speaker] 
Vnder rul., 157, the motion shall 

bl' deemed to have been carried if it 
~ passed by a majority of the total 

l:lembership at the House and by • 
maj"rity of not less than two-thirdll 
of the members present and yotlAl. 
So. there has to be a division. The 
b,,)) may be run&. 

SlIri TY.l'l (Dehra Dun): On a point 
of order, Sir. The rules about two-
thirds majorit)', etc. fol' a Constitu-
110n AmeRdment Bill are meant lor 
passing it. For defeating it, it ill Rot 
!Iecessary. If it ill to be defeated, we 
('an defeat it without those rules. 

Shri Ranp.: There is nobody to SlIY 
UA'yp". 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: JWJt now we 
do not know whether it will be passed 
or defeatl'd. Let there be a division. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The motion is 
opposed by the Minister. 

shrl S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): 

The Lok Sabha divided. 

When there ie nobody to say "Aye", 
~' should there be a division? 

Shri Jena (Bhadrak): I nave pressed 
the wrong button; I am for "Noes". 

Dit'ision No. 91 

Berwa, !-Ihri 
Kcsar Lal Shri 

Alva. ~ ri A.S. 
Bal Krishna. Sinlh Shri 
Balakri,hnan, Shri 
Banerjee, Shri S.M. 
Barupal, Shri P. L. 
Basant Kuawlri. Shri.lllati 
Bassp"l. Shri 
Baswlnl, Sbri 
Beara, Sbri 
Bhl.wali, Shri 
BhaDJa OeD, Shri L. N. 
Bhatta charyl, Shri C. K. 
BraJeahwar Prasad. Shri 
Bri; Ba.i Lal, Shri 
Bri; Raj Singh, Shri 
Chotrl""i Sl!!i .~. 

Chandr .. ekbar Shrirna,i 
CIw.urvcdi. 51!!. S.N. 
Chun; Lal. Slvi 
('..018'0, Dr. 
Das. Shri B.K 
De.ai. Shri Morarji 
Drlbmutb. Shri Shlnj.i ~.o S. 
DClhpandc. Sbri 
Dubc. Smi MutchlDd, 
Dubey, Shri R. G. 
G';lund:r. nr. 
GlDla Devi, ShriDllti 
GO'li. Shri Abdul GhanJ 

AYES 

~dd '  Shri Nan.imha 
Sh •• hank Manjari, Shrim"ti 

~ S 

(juha, Shri .~. C. 
Hajarnavis. Shri 
n~  Rai, Shrl 

Jena, Shri 
Kaoun.o, Shri 
Kartee, Shrj 
KiDdar La •• Shri 
LabhmikaDthamma, Shrimali 
La.kar. Shri N.R.' 
La:a:lDi Bai. Shrhnati 
Mabiahi. Shrlmati Suo;ni 
Mlndal, Shri Yamuna Pu •• d 
Mlni,an.adao, Shri 
Manmdi. Shri 
M .. uri,adin, Shri 
Mare,8mi 
MchrMn, Sbri Braj Bihari 
Mehta, Shri Ja.b"un 
Miohl1l, Shri Bibhuti 
Mete. Shri K. L. 
Naik, Shri M,he.wv 
Pmdcy. Shri Sarjoo 
ParaDlll.J"an, Shri 
Palel, Shri N. N. 
Palil 5hri O. S. 
Patnaik. Shri 11. C. 
~ l i Raman. Shr' C.R. 

Plllal, Shti Nltarljl 
Prabhalillr, Sari Null 

[14'44 hrs. 

Sinlth. shri Y.n. 

Ra.bunatb Singh l Shri 
Rai, Shrimati Sahodrahai 
Ramdhani. nall, Shri 
Rlnr, Shri 
Ran ••• Shri 
Ranii! Sinlb, Shrl 
RIID. Shri Thirumata 
Ray, Shrimatl ReDub 
Roy, Sbri Bhhwlnath 
Sadbu R.am, Sbri 
Sah •• Dr. S K. 
SamDani. Shri 
SinH Rup,i. Shri 
Silyabhami Dc"i Shrimati 
Sharma. Shri A. P. 
SheD Narain,Shti 
Sbrce Narayan D.s. Sbf"i 
SaddlDU1jllppa, oS hri 
Sin.b, Shri J. B. 
Sinha, Sbri B. P. 
Soy, Shri H. C. 
Sum.at Prasad, Sbri 
SWlmy, Shri Si .... m.urtbi 
TJa,i. Shri 
Upadb.,II. Shri Shi .... DUll 
Utiya, Shri 
Valma Sbri Ravindra 
~r an Shrl B. 
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Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The result 01 
the division is: Ayes 5, Noes 00. As 
the requisite majority is Dot there, the 
motion is loSt. 

Ayes 5; Noes 86. 

The motion was negatived 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: ShI'l' S. C. 
Samanta-he is absent. Shri Naval 
Prabhakar. 

14.45 brs. 

DELHI RENT CONTROL (AMEND-
MENT) BILL 

C:.tmendment of sections 14 and 20 and 
insertion of new section 48A} by Shri 

Naval Prabhakar 

Shri S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): 
What is the time allotted for this Bill? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: 2 hours. 

lilT ~11'''' ra ;~~ f~r-~ orm): 
'3"'1"T>-<ro ~~. itu f~r f'f."mT 
~r~f;;lllf if ~if ~ 'foT ~ "1'1 
f~~ ~ ~ l1.'fi ~ f~ ~ ~l if. 
f<m ~ f;;m 4 ~ ~ R' I ~ 
ll~ if f~ <tiT ;;it ~ 

m ~ '!) ~I  ~ ~ ~1f  <il 
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~;;ro; 4' ~ ~~  f~ ;;mrr ~ I 

~if~f~'l I ~~~ 
~it'lf~~f~it;~it 

~ ~ I f~ m. l1'tiTif lITfm 
it iR1It SITll": m it mif ~ I ~ 'lT1" 
~ if ~ ~'iI~ ~t ~ fir. 
~'  ~ ~ ~Q~ >;[fir'!> ~  ~ f~ 
fij; l1'tiTif ;rrror'fii 'il<: I~ it; 
;a~ ~ I ~  ~  'ffo!f'T 'f.T f'f'TrT ~ ?T 
ij 'lT1" <:f.:;:r ~ ~~ Q ~ if;;a~ mit ~ 
~ I ~ ~ if; <r.nVf ~1I 1  ~0 l if if .ft 
~~ 41 

cffim;r U;<fe ill! ~'  '1;1"1< ~ 0 ~ 
~ 1lT"U"ii it qij; ~r farf"f""I '1i *:qhr 

(Ammllmmt) Bill 

~ 8:Tcft ~ I f;;m ~ f~1  f'f."mT 
f f lf ~ mlff;;lllf ~ 6") ~ it lIif 
~ ~ 'flft. 'filI"T ~  ·iff(:<fi ! ~ ~ 
'rf~ f'ti <m it ~ ~ it. f;;ro; 
~~~ I'~~rr 3 l'f~~'fo ~  
;mmr;u ;f! ~ ~olifr ~ iti<: ~ I 

~~ ~ "1ft trf f'ti <tiTf 'ITT l1'tiTif ~ 
' ;f ~ 1l"'foT"if <tiT ¥TU fifll"TUf ~ ~ 
~. ¥TU ~ 6"1 ~~ it ~ ~ 
Of@, ~f ' r~it~~iti f ! l f!  

f<ti ~ ~ ~ f~ ij;) W. i>l"fiA" 
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oR l1'tiTif <tt flfi': ~r 'Ii) ~ W I .. .ft'lT-!, 
~  ~r tflfT ~ fifo" ~ f m: 1l"'foT"if ~ 
~ it ~ ~ m iiW 'R ;;rif <itt w 
or@ ;r;{ ~ff  ~ fft ~ ~  it lfil" t:1,'ti 
.f;m;rr rn if; f;;ru. ~~ ~ mrrg ~ 
~. l! ~ ~ ~ f'f> 4' !.~ 1l"'foT"if ~ ;;rif 
~ ~ ffr 4 r.@ 'tiT qrfi:pr 
~ ~  I ~ if it l!ij iffif ~ ~r ~ 
~ q"rr ~r iffif t "Iff f~ m l!"1 it 
~~ it lIif iffif ~ ft ~ ~ I ~ ~r 
iffiJT ij;f 1 ~ f~ ~ ~ q"h: 4 'W1if 
~~ l CI if; ' ~~~~ 
f'ti ~ it .f;m;rr g'qT m m it 
~ 'f>W l"f!JT f... 'liT'f ;;rif 11<fiR iI"ifTif crT 
wr.l f~  <tt fin<: ~ 1l"'foT"if ~ ~ I 

wp!l'f ~ fir. t.J:"i mer ~ m ~ 
~1l 'fo ifit f;Cf ~ .~; r ~ 
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~~~~ f~ ~~ 

t:ITif <-rTf.w f'li ~ ~ 0 ~ 'I !I  ~ ~ 
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